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Tact Meredith And Milllccnt wero at
tho fireplace There was a heap of
llsordored paper and string upon the
table and a few wedding presents
itaudlng lu the midst ot tier packing

Mllllccuts pretty tAe OSllultotllhtorryes For the lint limo In her life
the Rlat n loss quite taken nback-

OliliS she whispered and that wds
11

1 Bllen
IneIq as If something lu IhQ atmosphere was

about to snap antil lu the mldat of It
Die wheels of Sir Johns rotrcotltitffiir
riaKO crime to till iurs of the threo per
ions lu tho ilrnwliiR worn

It Irqr only for a tnumcut hut In
that inoiiient tho two men saw clearly
It wan nil If tho Veil from the girls
mind had falliil leaving her thoughts
cvnfessfsl l bare Uforu them In the

niL Instant they both saw tlwy both
ipetl itatfc In thought to their first meet
IIfitr to Jim huudred links of tin chain

tPreentthorneutthey
hint they knew

1 Arc you going to be married tomor ¬

row Y flskwl1 Juy Otcunl deliberately
tie never was n man to whom u sue¬

cessful nppeal for the illKlitltit mltlgn
thou of Justice could have bitu made
liii dealing lied ever been with ipeti
flxiui vlituQ hu had exacted1 Us scrupu ¬

lous tut honor all bu hail given He did
uot know that women are different
thai honor lIs nqt their strung point

Mllllcent did nut answer She looked
to Meredith to nmuver for Lor but
Meredith was looking ot Oncanl and

1
in his lay ybt thorp slowed the singu
lair affection mill ndmlnitloii which ho
bad beMowed long time before on this
ilmplu gcutleman his mental Inferior

Are 0o going to be married louior

4row rcjirnted Oscnnl standing quite
1 still with n calmness that frightened

I her lJYes SIlO nuiiwerctil ntthor feebly
She knew that she could explain it

ill She could have cxplalued It to
tlthcr of thriu separatelyI hut Id both
together somehow It was Ultllcult
Her mluiltVHS Ililetl with clamoring
irgumenlfi mid explanations and plau

kUOTithhlrt
t

teouietl1 iiilto efltwl to this txvaiTou
riieso men required nomethlui deeper
huh stronger and t lmIcr than she haul
to otTer them-

Moreover4 she Wilt paralyzed tiy n
feeling that was quito new 4d hiera
burrlil feeling thut oouiethlug hail gone
ruIn her Shu hall lilt tor Hlronncit
her iluyle arm her beauty Tills
ieomiM to hnve fallen from her It
ircmcil to count fur nothing ut this
tIme There IK a fliuo that conies as
surely us death will iomo In the life
of every beautiful woman a time
wherein sin suddenly realizes how
trivial u thing her beauty lIs how
llmlteil how uncle1 how lucffecttmll-

Mllllcvut Chyuu niodu n little tippenl
Ing movement toward Meredltli who
rclcntlciyly nteppod hack It teas tho
magic of the love that tilled hU heart
for Otcnnl hind rJie wronged any
limn III the world hut lily Otcard
that little nuivemuut full of love suit
tiiiikTiicss mid sweet contrition might
have Mved her lInt It was Odeards
heart that alue hail broken for broken

J4they liolh knew It Id 1J1lIntl Jack
Meretlllh Kteppett 1 Imek from her touch
is from pollution Ills superficial Im ¬

agined love for her hud bell kllltd at
a single ilbow Her lioiutr was no
wore ta him nt that moment than the
beauty of a picture

Oh Jack she gasped nuill had
there INn another woman In tho room
that woman would have known that
MlllieW loved him with tho hove that

1 comes OHCU only lint men are not
r q ory acUte In such matter tlioy

cither road wrung or uot nt all
ult Is nil n mistake she said breath

Icasly looking coin one to the other
t most awkward mistake sug

Kested Meredith with u cruel suillo
thtt made her wince

Mr Oscard must have mUtakcu mo
nltogothcr the girl went on volubly
addressing herself to Meredith she
wauled nothing front OsOnrd I may
have been Billy perhapsl or nicrely
Ignorant aunt blind How was I to

iknow that hq meant what he soldiI Haw Indeed agreed Meredith
with n grave how

Uesldes ho has no bueluess to come
hunt brlngliiff fnlso accuHutluns against

JIJ me Ho has no rightIt Is cruel nUll

I
J IanyIt thing ho cannot say that 1 ever ¬

tinctly gave him to under tunile
anything that I ever promised ttd be
ciigaged or anything like that

She turned upon Oscard whose de ¬lieIIII loblot veryharg r dliii1
i cult to movo
a fUohn8 not attempted to do so yet

suggested Jack suavely looking at his
1 i friend

I dp not see that it Is qulto a ques ¬

Ion of proofs said Oscnrd quietly In-

nq voice that did tiot sound like his at
all Wo are not hJ a court of Jus
tlce where ladles like to settle these
nucstjoiis now It we were I could
challenge you to produce my letters

r
Tficra Is no doubt of my meaning in
Ihm1

b There ore also my Joor cbatribu-
tlousr Td ydilr collection1 bhtted la-

JiJck Meredith A comparison must
have been Interesting to you b> th6

d

p6sim5rkir
I mndo no comparison the girl

cried defiantly tbura wits no question
of comparison

SIlO said It ahamekilyflnd It hlirt
Meredith more than It hurt Guy Or
can for whom the sting wns Intended

°Comparison or iid conipnrlsbu ferifd

lark Meredith quickly with the ke H

ness fo good fencer who has been
touched there can bo no doubt of the
fact that you wore engaged to us both
at the same time You told us lioh
to go out and make a fortune whereI
with to buy your affections
only presnme that the highest bidder
the owiicr of the largest fortune was
to be the happy man Unfortunately
we became partners aridsuch was
the porter of your fascination wo
made the fortune but wo share anti
lharo hljfco In that We iou omial so
far nii the price is concerned Tho
iltUfttlon IIs interesting and rather
amusing It Is your turh to move We
await your further Instructions In c6ii
Bldcrablo IIllIpcmea

Sho stared nt luau with bloodless lips
SUe did not seem to understand what
bo was saying At last she spoke Ig¬

noring Guy Oscards presence alto
Cethor

CoiisIderliiB that we are td be mar ¬

ried tomorrow I do not think that you
should speak to me like that she
saul with d strange concentrated ea
gerness

1anlon me wo are not going to bo
married tomorrow

Her brilliant teeth closed on her
lower tip with n snap and site stood
looking at him breathing so hard that
the sound waft oitnost a tab

What do you meant site whispered
hoarsely

lie raised his shoulders lu polite sur ¬

prise uther dullness of comprehension
lu the unfortunate circumstances

In which you are placed bo explain
Od H seems to me that the least otto
con ddls to offer every assistance In
ones ihoer 1lcaso consider ate hors
de concours In n worI1 scratch

She gasped like a swimmer swim
inliiff for life Sho was fighting for
that which some deem dearer thiiu
life namely her late For It Is hot
only the good women who llove though
these understand It best end see fur
ther into it

Then jou can never have cared for
tile she cried All that you havo
told nieaud her eyes Unshed tri ¬

umphantly across Oscnrd all that
you havo protnlstd aud vowed was
utterly false if you turn against mo at
the first word of n man who was car
tied away by hit own vanity Into
thinking things that ho bad uo busi
ness to think

It Ouy Oscard was no great Adept
nt Worthy warfare ho was at all events
strong In his reception of punishment
HeI stood upright aud quiescent be ¬

traying by iteither sign lior movement
that her words could hurt him

I bog to suggest again said Jack
composedly that Oscard has not yet
brought any accusations against you
You have brought them all yourself

You are Loth cruel aud cowardly
Silo exclaimed suddenly descending
to vituperation Two to one Two
mcngciitlemen against one defense ¬

less girl Of course I am not able to
argue with you Of course you can
got tho best of mo It Is so easy to be
sarcastic

11 do not Imagine retorted Jack
that anything that wo can say or do

will havo much permanent power of
hurting you For the last two yens
fou have been engaged In nn lutrlguo
such as a thu skinned or sensitive
person would hardly of her own i free
will undertake You may be able to
bxplaln It to yourselfno doubt you
are but to our more limited cotipre
hoisloiis It must remain Inexplicable
Wo can only Judge from appeaniuccs

And of course appearances go
against me They always do ngalhst a
woman sbo cried1 rather brokenly

You would have been wlso to Lave
taken that peculiarity Into collsl era ¬

thou sooner replied Jack Meredith
coldly I nitwit that I am puzzled I
cannot quite get at your motive Pre-
sumably It Is olio of those sweet fem ¬

inine Inconsistencies which arc so
charming lu hook

Therd was a little pause Jack Mere ¬

dith waited politely to hear If situ had
anything further to sny Ills clean cut
face was quite pallid The suppressed
auger III Ills eyes was 7hirhiiPs more
dltUciilt to meet Umn open fury Tbd
intuit who never forgets himself before
a Voninn IIt likely to itt an absolute
master of women

I think he added Unit there Iii

nothing moio trt be silld
To be Uaaou

TIIKHKS NO U8I3
Talking you cant beaVIIerblna for the
liver The greatest regulator ever
offered to suffering humanity If you
sulTan from liver complaint if you lUll
bilious and fretful Its your liver anus
Herblnn will put It In Its proper cbndU
ConstipationnIllOUHne
to a torpid liver Try a bottle and you
will ever ulle nnlllhluc else

Sold by nil druggists

Mrs Margaret liottomo Dead
New York Nov 1GMrs Manga1

ret Bottorae president of tho Inter
national Order of Kings Daughters
nnd Sons Is dead aged 79 years

Mrs Knicfccr3 Does your hue ¬

band say things behind your back
jrv pocker Oiilywhen ho b-

utjjjjjrkj

NORTH CAROLINA

IN TOILS OF LAW

Joes Contrary To IInmiigrn
tion Regulation

iailxur ARiiit AViiit In EngtfliHl nnd
h inpiwiitcd Condition In

Cliiirlotlc

lltlllMAU INYKSTIttATKH CSI

Washlngton Nov 1CTho depart
ment of Justice has been raiding the
railroads and the trusts the timber
thieves and the land grabbers and
n variety of other offenders against
the statutes of the United States and
now It has a city and a state to pun ¬

ish for violation of the Immigration
laws Several very delicate ques
tions are Involved nnd the depart-
ment

¬

Is likely to act with great de-

liberation In the prosecutions for
that reason It Unot very violent In
Its movements either but Is trying
to help the offenders out of their
scrape as much uslL can without
knocking Uiegwlges offpf the law

Down In North Carolina III the
enterprising city of Charlotte the
members of tho Textile club unit uth ¬

er mill owners and planters jyhp are
suffering for the want of latpr got
together about a ear ago Ei de

recotnme23t1onsof
Immigration and try to divert part
of the great stream of strangers third
are coming to seek homes jn the
United States to their section of the
country They nppolntet a committee
which having discovered that the
state of North Carolina has no bu ¬

reau of Immigration and no money
appropriated to pay for advertising
Its opportunities and advantages to
immigrants decided to furnish the
funds by private subscription The
governor of the state approved of the
project and commissioned an Eng
lishman named Costello a machinist
working at Charlotte as commission-
er of Immigration for the state ol
North Carolna with the under-
standing that the people of Char
lotte would PlY his salary and ex
louses

dot lute Trouble
Costello went over to England bus

Instead of doing what was expectcc
of him In the way of advertising foi
Immigrants he adopted what he con
sldored a bettor plan and offered tc
pay the passage and give a bonus o

2C In cash to every person whc
would come to Charlotte to settle
Ho told all sorts of wild stories con
cerning wages and manner of llvlnj
Ipromised them everything And
coached them as to what they should
say to the Inspectors when they ar
rived In New York A party o
twentyfouf arrived a few weeks age

wherlIthey
misrepresented tho labor eltuatloi
and had deceived them very general
lly They began to complain unit som
of them cemandedlndeI1lIlIIY Cos
tello tried to Ikeep them quiet bu
they would have nothing further t<

do with him and several left Char-
lotte In the hope of finding more lu
cratlve employment dsewheroII<

One of the girls cumcUo Washing
ton where she was picked up by tin
police and placed In the Florence
Crittenden Home The Immigration
bureau was notified and sent down
an official to hear her story whlc
suggested an investigation of the ea

tire matter The lInspectors whit
went to Charlotte found no difficult
In getting the facts and upon thcl
Information Commissioner Sargen
sent the casq over to the departm n-

or justice calling attention to th
fact that the entire proceeding wa
In violation of the Immigration ac
of March 2 1903

Under this law tho commissioner

Danderine
HEW > THIS HAIR

Mdw ci
PROVE IT

MISS 8ELMA HASSEL
2728 N 42d Court Chlc8o-

Dandcrlno produeei and maintain tot tt
Scalp a state ol healtli slut activity far shore tl-

normftl Its tplloatloni are healing coollm

scsliItihowirriultifrom
It II to ofllcarlons that a ccnipla bottl will I
many ease ba sufficient to prove lu rare tpIwnSBLnIWLTON

DANDazI4cucMcL

WANTKU
i

Kvcry Man Woman alit Child In
Inducah

t

to can nt our store for the greatest
strength creator and health restorer
which we have tverisohdVInl l It
Is not a patent mfdiclno but the
most valuable a <id delicious cod
liver preparation without a drop of
011 to nauseate and upset the stomach
and retard Its work

We do not believe there Is a per¬

son In this vicinity who cannot bo
benefited by Vlnol at this season of
the year Vinol Is delicious to the
taste nml It Is recognlr as the
greatest strength creator tar old
people weak slcklj women antI chil-

dren
¬

nursing mothers and after a
severe sickness

Vlnol Is uncquaed for hacking
coughs chronic colds bronchitis and
all throat and lungUoubles Creates
an appetite and makes those who arc
too ihln fat rosy and healUiy

Wo have had so much experienceffnlf

to return money without question If
It does not accomplish all we claim
forItICan anything be more fair ttljan
thIs Try It on our guarantee W
flu McPherson druggist

NOTE While we are ilel agents
for Vlnol la Paducah It is now for
sale at the leading drug store In
nearly every town tind city In the
country Look for the Vlnol agency
In your town

of immigration has ordered utior
tho twentyfour Immigrants whom
Costello brought over to bo sent hack
to their former homes In England cxr
saiit two or three of the number wlio
will bo retained as wltnestes In n

suit to bo brought against the Tex ¬

tile club and Costello The gover¬

nor of North Carolina is equally
guilty but will not be made a de ¬

fendant The people of Charlotte
will be required to pay nil tho ex ¬

pense of sending the Immigrants
back to their homes but this will
probably be all the punishment that
A111 bo imposed upon them because
it Is conceded at the department of
justice that the members of the Tex
ilo club the governor of North CaroleXjcpt
eallzlng that they were engaged InI

i criminal proceeding

AIWtiS w4As stoic
When a man snI ho always waR

llrk troubled with a cough that Iniit
til1 nil winter wlmt would you think
f he should say Iii never WI1l sIck
mrs using Uallrtrda Ilrtrehoiind SyrUi
Inch a man exists IrT C Clark
Denver CoU writes Kor years I wits
roubled with n seVere cough thnt
vould last alt winter This cough left
no In a miserable condition I tried
lallnrdS Horcliound Syrup nnd lmv
lOt had a sick day slave That what
I did for me

Sold by all drig nu

AANT MITUOXS KOB HIOIIWAVS-

Iningpa May Petition ConRtrss for
10000000 Appropriation

5

Denver Nov 10Every state in
he Union was represented at tho
nnual convention of tho National
Irange which was called to order to
lay National MasterI N JUachelder
ormer governor of New Hampshire
a his annual address recommended
hat the grange conduct a special
ampalgn to secure the prompt pas
tea of a satisfactory bill for jna
pnal highways further that a new
range bill be prepared and sub
Utted to congress appropriating
50000000 to toe devised Into live
nnual appropriations of 10000
00 each to be expended In cooper
lion with states for the Improve

icnt and maintaining of highways
le recommended that in order to
isure the early establishment of a
arcels post withdrawal of fret
ostage from all departments of tho
overnment and provision In lieu
ereof fort specified appropriations

un CILt11ITAflI4i
o your horses as well ns to yourself
ou need not suffer from nnlns of any
ort your horses need not suffer Try

1 bOttle of Mallards Know Ilnlmcni
t cures all pains J M Roberts
3aker flcld Mo writes I have used
four Liniment for ten years fluid nnd
It to be the best I have ever used for
man or beast

Sold by nil dritfulsts

tEACHEnS ASK FOH <IOE CASlL

Maryland Governor ImlorMh llitlll
more rica toAVIdcnr

Baltimore Nov 10 Governor
Wlarflefdl today forwarded to Mrs
lussoll Sage with his Indorsement
i letter from the Mutual Benefit As
Iciation of Baltimore Sschdoi Te ach
reo In which she Is asked In accord
nco with her recently announced
Ian td distribute her enormous
ealth to extend aid to tho worthy

aachors of Baltimore through their
ssoclatlon The letter says

Teachers are almost without ex
eptlon educated by parents at a
acriHce and therefore begin their
areer with a debtor 6bHgatlon

hlch takes them past mlddloI ago to
quldate InlH recently tho salary
t tho grade teacher was 35 per
aonth slid now slnco the noldrlea
ange from 25 to Opei month
he oldert teachers 4re being drop

J It 1
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BOND FOR SEWERS

IN NEW DISTRICT

To Bo Kctlecnietl In Ton An

nnnl Installments

Mnyor Ytlsrr Says tile Idea Is Ooml
One If poojilV AVIII Vole the

hiiWuil5

i 1 C au

HHAUi PKOiKllTY HOhDKUS

r

Sewer district No 31 promises to
present some problems for solution
before the trench Is started and not
least among them Is tho question of
disessment This district Includes
a much larger per cent of small
property owners than doeseither dis-

trict
¬

No I or No 2 Most of the
property In the first two Is owned
by welltodo people who derive an
Income from It This northern die ¬

trict will Include the homes of work-
Ing

¬

people who have paid for their
property but are Just able to sup ¬

port their families In comfort and
pay taxes The assessment will fail
heavily on them

Then there Is considerable un ¬

improved property much of It In

large tract and the owners while
amply ablo to bear the expense will
see itItail golnglut and nothing
coming In and will set up a cry
Their condition IIsinot to serious usI
hat of the miri with whom the bread

rind butter questlmi is complicated
with the sewer assessment but they
will be heard from nevertheless

It was to provide tfor UlchflltHa
tlons that the sewer construction
bond were provided for In an amfend
mont to the city charter These are
to bo redeemed by property holders
assessed In ten annual Installments

Mayor Yelser iti keenly apprecia ¬

tive of the condition In the proposed
new sewer district indowhen ques ¬

tioned about the advlsabHlty of is ¬

joIns bonds he said
It Is a good liian If the people

will agree to It It would save 25
per cent of the cost of construction
and would relieve the burden on the
hraall property owner Sewers of
course we must have In a city I
beleve though we could not Issue
bonds without a popular vote i

Tho lait ftalence contains the only
objection to a bond Issue the ffcpr

leople will not vote them and after
going to the exuenue of holding n
special election tho city will have to
proceed by the old method of as¬

sessing property owners and leaving
the payment to them and the con-

tra
¬

tori
TIIKIlR IS NO 1II3AKOV

Why your baby should bo thin ant
fretful during the night Worms are
the cause of thin sickly babies It IIn
natural that a healthy baby should bu
fat und sleep well If your baby does
not retain Its food dont experiment
with colic cures and other medicine
but try u bottle of Whites Cream VetyourhnbySold by nil druggists

CWIOM UKCOVEIIS IS AT WOIIK

Senator Itesiinics Tasks Hut Friends
Atc Worried for ilitti

Washington Nov 1C Senator
Cullom has recovered from his bil ¬

louis attack of yesterday Ho was
hble to dispose of a large batch of
correspondence this morning and
this afternoon went out driving
Frlands of Senator Cnlbm are still
worried They fear he will continue
to make too great demands upon his
waning strength

Langley Appoints Irlvntc Secretary
Mt Sterling Ky Nov 1C Co-

ngossmanelectJohn W Langley of
tho Tenth district today announced
tho appointment of Fred A Vaughn
of Palntsvllle Johnson county as
private secretary Mr Vaughn Is

secretary of the district congression-

al

¬

committee and a strong Republi-
can

fALL7 AT bPtnJSTOhti foR
u I FRtI 1tIupAc ol-

W H hdhirbon lruggitt

i

LEE Llm STEAMER

Steamer Georgia Lee

Leaves Ciiiciriuati Novem ¬

ber 7 for Louis vtllo Evans
ville Paducah Memphis
and all way points

Through rate to Helena
Vicksburg and Pine Bluff
Ark arriving Paducah Sat ¬

urday November 10th

GF PHILIPS Agent
E6th Phones 1153A

oc

READ AND YOU WILL LEA Rfi
That tho leading medical writers and
teacbtrs of all tho several schools off
prattles endorse and recommend In IfsevrryInlrilllpllt
tug Jr llerccs Oolden thNIheal iiscoiery
for tho euro of weak stomach djripcpsla
cotnplalnttorpid
affections and all catarrital diteasts ot
whatever region namo or nature It Is
also a tpcciflc remedy for all such chronic
or long standing cases of catarrual aftcc
tlbna and their resultants as bronchialconsumptlonI

I
IU not to good for acute colds and coughs
put fur lingering or chronic cases It is
d lecially elllcaclons In producing per
fect cures It contains Jihack Cherry bark

rootMandrakewhich are highly praised as remedies for
all tho abovn mentioned affections by such
eminent medical writers and teachers asCollego ¬

Irof Flnloy Elllngwood M n of lienJohnXhuigJohn 31 Scuddor MIh boO1 late of Clnctn
iiatl lrof Itioln M nalo M D of-

lIahnemannllled CollegerCblcato anti
scores of others thttr
several schools of practice

ThueGoltlen Meulicah hIscoviry is the
throuRbdruggists
such professional endorsement worth
more than any number of ordinary testi-
monials

¬

Open publicity of Its formula
on the bottlo wrapper Is tho best possible
guaranty of Its merits A glanco at this
published formula will show that Uolden
Medical Discovery contains no poison
pus or harmful agents and no alcohol
chemically pure trlplorelincd glycerine
being used instead ilycrrlno Is entirely
unobjectionable and besides Is a most
useful Ingredient in the euro of all atom¬IllngII

authority for Its use In all such caps
The DllCOvfrlIs a concentrated glye

eric medicinal roots
and Is safo and reliable

A booklet of extracts from eminent
medical authorities endorsing Its Ingra
dlcnU mailed free on request Addrei-
DrILV Lierce liuffalo N Y

WImt Could Ho Kxpfot
See here growled tho PatTon In

tlui cheap restaurant this coffees
cuM

Dat so retorted tho polite and
Intelligent attendant well din Isa
qulclclunch joint so If de coffee wuz

hot yer couldnt drink It In a hurry
lre-

asDuuu

Baldwin Co

Manufacturers of

PIANOS and ORGANS

Sell on iutailmcnu ald
take old instruments In
exchange

DISfRIBUTiNO OFFICE

518 BROADWAY
E P Qourquln tuner

WTI MILLER BRO

Phone 1041a

J

JKWELRT
that will charm ann delight the
judge of tine gems Rings Brooch
es Ornamental Combs Chains
Oraceleta etc

WATCHES
for Ladles and Gentlemen In gold
silver or gunmetal Cigarette Cases
Match Boxes Cigar Cutters etc All
Sorts of dainty pieces sf silver for mf
JjadyV dressing table

WARREN II WARIUCW

xinv svnscituiKRS

List of new snbscrlbVrs milled by
tutu Hast Tennessee Telephone Com ¬

pany today
2953 Uurkholder T IL 1728

J eftorson2947el1trs
MOtile 1107

Monroe
294C Pete Will VlC North Thir ¬

teenth v J
2949 Evans John 728 South

<

Sixteenth
294 S ONeal Dave 417 South

Twelfth t
Llk other commodltlesVtelophone

service should be paid for according
to Its worth and value

Wo have In the city over 3000 sub ¬

scribers or five times as many as tho
Independent company outside the
city and within the county wo have
C3 times as many subscribers as the
Independent company Yet it will
place a telephone In your residence
at the same rate the Independent com-
pany is supposed to charge and pro-

vide
¬

In addition long distance facili ¬

ties which will enable you to reach
fully fifty million people from your
home

Call 300 tOt Yhe t p

I r

4 5

N w

ArtisticPicture
j

i

PictureFraming

Framingand

Wall
Papering

at

Sanderson Cos
428 Broadway Phone 1513-

NVILLR PADUOAH AND
CAIRO LINK

Incorporated
Evansville and duCAb tacket

DahiyJhxcepunayS-
teamers Joe Foolerl and John L

Hopkins leave Paaucah for Erans
vllle and way landings at 11 a m

Special excursion rate now In ef
feet from Paducah to Hvanivllle and
return 1400 Elegant muscle on thf
boat Table unsurpassed

STEAMER DICK FOWLERi i

leaves Fadueah for Cairo and way
landings at 8 am sharp dally ex¬

cept Sunday Special excul lon rates
now in effect from Paducah to Cairo
and return with or without meaU
and room Good music and table un¬

snr atsedJJ

For further Information apply to
S A Fowler General Pass Agent or
Given Fowler City Pass Agent at
FowlerCrumbaugh ft Cos oUc
Both phonos No 33

4C LOUIS AND TENNESSEE
KtVKIt PACKET COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE RIVJa 4

STEA1ER CLUE
Leave Padacah for Tennessee ftiyig

Every We4neday at 4 Po m-

A w WRianr MMt a
EUGENE ROBINSON Olertr t

This cpnxpanjr is not responsible
for Invoice charges unless collected
by the clerk of the boat

KILL THE COUCH
AND CURETHE LUNCS

WITH Dr1 Kings
New Discovery

IIFORI
0NSUMPTION
ODORS ia

IJOLDS
SOc

Price
S100 I

Free Trial

Surest bdd Uiuclicat Ouro for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB
LE13orOlE DAOK

NEW STATE llOiUL
D A BUt Prop

METROPQLISILL
I

Newest and best hOtel in the city
tatei f2op Two lliEge sample

> 0131t Bath rooms Electric
ignta The only centrally located
aotel in the city
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